VEGETARIAN APPETIZERS
TOW HOO TORD

$4.95

Deep-fried tofu served with sweet and sour chili sauce and grind peanuts.
BANGKOK PANN JEA
$16.95
Homemade Thai- style vegetarian appetizers including samosas, vegetable
spring roll, crispy golden pouch, and fried tofu. Served 2.

VEGETARIAN SOUPS
TOM KHA TOW HOO

$3.95

Soft tofu in coconut milk with straw mushrooms, fresh chilies, and lemongrass.

TOM YUM TOW HOO

$3.95

Spicy clear soup with soft tofu, straw mushrooms, fresh chilies, and lemongrass.

VEGETARIAN MAIN DISHES
Served with steamed jasmine rice & salad
TOW HOO PAD NORMAI

$8.95

Sauteed fired tofu with bamboo shoots, fresh chilies, and sweet
Thai basil in soy sauce.

PAD THAI PAK ( Exclude steamed jasmine rice )

$8.95

Stir-fried rice noodles with mixed vegetables,tofu, and tamarind sauce, with
grind peanuts on the side.

KAO PAD JE

$8.95

Fried rice with cube mixed vegetables and tofu in soy sauce.

PANAENG (TOW HOO-PED JE)

$8.95

Panaeng curry with your choice of tofu or vegetarian duck in coconut milk,
mixed vegetables, and grind peanuts.
Vegetarian duck$9.95

KAENG KAREE TOW HOO

$8.95

Yellow curry with tofu in coconut milk with tomatoes, onions, and potatoes.

KAENG KEOW WHAN PAK TOW-HOO

$8.95

Green curry with tofu in coconut milk, eggplant, mixed vegetables, fresh chilies,
and sweet Thai basil.
OUR TRADITIONALLY SPICY DISHES ARE PREPARED
MILD

MEDIUM

AND CAN BE ADJUSTED UPON YOUR REQUEST

18% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED FOR PARTIES OF 5 OR MORE PEOPLE

NOODLE DISHES AND FRIED RICE
Served with salad

PAD THAI GAI -KOONG

$8.95

Stir-fried rice noodles with your choice of chicken or shrimp, egg, tamarind
sauce and bean sprouts, with grind peanuts on the side.
Shrimp $ 9.95

PAD WOON SEN

$8.95

Glass noodles and your choice of chicken, pork, or shrimp, stir-fried with egg
and vegetables in oyster soy sauce.
Shrimp$9.95

PAD SEE-EW

$8.95

Stir-fried flat rice noodles with your choice of chicken, pork, beef, or shrimp and
mixed vegetables, egg and soy sauce
Shrimp $9.95
PAD KEE-MOW
$8.95
Stir- fried flat rice noodles with your choice of chicken, beef, or shrimp and
fresh chilies, basil, baby corn, string beans, mushroom, cherry-tomato and Thai
chili paste.
Shrimps $9.95

PHU-KET FRIED RICE

$9.95

Spicy Thai-style fried rice with shrimp, with a side of chicken and beef satay.

KAO PAD

$8.95

Thai-style fried rice with your choice of chicken, pork, beef, or shrimp, served
with fresh cucumber and tomato slices.
Shrimps $9.95

CURRY DISHES
Served with steamed jasmine rice & salad
KAENG KEOW WHAN

$8.95

Green curry with your choice of chicken, beef, or shrimp in coconut milk with
eggplant, fresh chilies, and sweet Thai basil.
Shrimps $9.95

PANAENG GAI

$8.95

Tender sliced chicken in panaeng curry with coconut milk, grind peanuts, and
mixed vegetables.

KAENG KAREE GAI

$8.95

Yellow curry with sliced chicken in coconut milk with tomatoes, onions, and
potatoes.

NUA PAD PRIK THAI ONN

$8.95

Red curry with your choice of sliced chicken, pork or beef in coconut milk with
green pepper corns and sweet Thai basil.

APPETIZERS
LUNCH PAAN THAI

$16.95

Mixed homemade Bangkok House appetizers, including chicken wings, satay,
samosas and pohpia (spring rolls). Serves 2.

POH PIA KOONG

$5.95

Deep-fried spring roll filled with shrimp served with sweet chili sauce

KANOM JEEB KOONG

$5.95

Steamed shrimp dumplings served with soy sauce.

SALADS
YUM (GAI)

$5.95

Spicy Thai-style salad with your choice of marinated grilled chicken, with fresh
vegetables, lemon juice, fish sauce and chilies.

YUM KOONG

$7.95

Thai-style marinated shrimp and fresh vegetables with Thai chilies and lemon
juice and fish sauce.

SOUPS
TOM YUM KOONG

$3.95

A signature Thai soup with shrimp, straw mushrooms, fresh Thai herbs, lemon
juice, and chili paste.

TOM KHA GAI

$3.95

A traditional Thai soup of tender sliced chicken breast in coconut milk with
lemon juice and fresh Thai herbs.

TOM YUM GAI

$3.95

Spicy Thai-style clear soup with sliced chicken, straw mushrooms, fresh Thai
herbs, and lemon juice.

TIAW NAM GAI
Thai style noodle soup with tender sliced chicken

$4.95

MAIN DISHES
Served with steamed jasmine rice & salad
PAD MAKUM

$8.95

Your choice of chicken or shrimp, onion, chili flakes, sautéed with tamarind and
cashew nuts.
Shrimps
$9.95

PAD PAK RUAMMIT

$8.95

Mixed vegetables and your choice of chicken, beef, or shrimp, sautéed in soy
and oyster sauce.
Shrimps $9.95

PAD BAI HOLAPA

$8.95

Your choice of sliced chicken, beef, or shrimp, bamboo shoots, sautéed with
fresh chilies and sweet Thai basil in soy and oyster sauce.
Shrimps $9.95

PED DAENG

$9.95

Homemade roast duck with Chinese nappa cabbage, topped with soy sauce and
peanuts.

PAD KHING

$8.95

Your choice of sliced chicken, pork, beef, or shrimp, sautéed with ginger,
onions, scallions, and chili peppers in soy and oyster sauce.
Shrimps$9.95

PAD PREAW WHAN

$8.95

Your choice of chicken or shrimp, sautéed with onions, cucumbers, tomatoes,
bell peppers, and pineapple in sweet and sour tomato sauce.
Shrimps $9.95

GAI PAD MED

$8.95

Sautéed chicken with cashew nuts, bell peppers, mushroom, onions, and chili
flakes in soy and oyster sauce.

GAI PAD NORMAI

$8.95

Sautéed minced chicken with bamboo shoots, fresh chilies, and sweet Thai basil
in soy sauce.
OUR TRADITIONALLY SPICY DISHES ARE PREPARED
MILD

MEDIUM

AND CAN BE ADJUSTED UPON YOUR REQUEST.

18% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED FOR PARTIES OF 5 OR MORE PEOPLE

